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WESTERN LIBERAL.

AN

TPISODE.

Bhe ponra the tii,..-lnas hct"had
Above the dainty ohlna llnirura
I rale, my own, right hand aloft
And aviae upon the jeweled finger.

"You'll brank the teacjp, Juckl" he ertea.
And on the floor I licor it clatter.
'tOh, what car. I for eup," I aay,
"While Tfcu have got a heart to ahatWI"
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"Don't break it, tlint'a a dear," aho aay:
Katenuatloiu
"The oup, I mean I" And then, with laughter,
"1 cnn'tell when my wifo buys someI tell her it i. not her enp,
thing she considers extravagant."
But heart, her humble servant's after.
"How cau you till?"'
"You've broken tlmt loncalnee'HhoBlgha.
"ábo always explains that she bought!
"I'nevcrean furvrivo yon, ni veri"
it with a ?3 bill she happened to have
'"And well, ah. did, and now aiiu'a come
tucked away." Chicago llecord.
To iuu!;e und imur my tea firecrl
E. C. K. in
hut to Lat.
Tho citizen who is Cotcrmi'ied to
fakn care of himself alouo is of very
LONDON SLUMS.
little uso to a comiur.nity, and few tours
YMe Kent Collector anil the Uiaculiirt He are shed when he takes bis final departure. Birmingham
Uuooantcra There.
Slnm property apparently Lns its
Tho cost of n patout in Germany is
druwbnckii, though it Is grnrriilly
us tho most iirofititble, iur most $100, which includes tho taxes for six
of thu owniTS do lint na a rnlo allow years.
such trifli'8 ns repairs to
tbc
An English Shop.
amount of tho routH.
Shopping is a task at any tin o, and
"This work is breaking up uiy nervous system, " mid a luuii who bus been ndt alwuys a pleasant one, but imagine
colloctiiiK rents for years iu Komo of the looking for bargains in GO different deworst shims. "I am really bosinuins partments of a store. That is tho numto fwl that I shall meet my tienta at it. ber tho largest department store iu Lou"Much ill feeling of which I urn tho don contains, and wo may expect yet to
victim is ecseudered between landlord seo it ou tiiis sido of tho water, as
and tenant ovr tho question of repairs. American enterprise and energy b;ic
been beading iu that direction for sev'Tt does not pay to bo always rupturing
such broken down projier;,-- , though if eral years past. Iu t! o London store
evtrythintf from a cannon to a media
courso repairs arc always "oeine;
'for, and orna peplo bavo a tleeidedly may bo purchased. Y u may bavo your
tiupleutantlnamicr of trying to iuinrom photographs taken, hair i'.rivsid and
nails manicured, your household goods
1110 tho itecessit r foruch.
"Thoy :ara coutiunnlly ulluriug mo ctorcd or insured. You may have ;t
(
into all sorts of ttndosirablu traps. I bouso built, decorated, furnished all
'uearly broke my nock oueo I y walking complete, with tho servants and insurtip a dark Ptairctrt? iu which a few ance on tho property, from one estabbeards were broken and loose, and the lishment. Pianos, irou in bars an 1 thewoman who had asked me to walk up ater tickets may bn obtained, as well as
calmly told me ta get my waster to drugs, ribbons and laces. AUo';ctii"r it
have it mended. If there is a dark, rick- would be au intcrosciug plana in which
Philety staircase without a banister, I am to spend a week or two chopping.
euro to be asked to walk up it, and on adelphia Press.
one occasion I was nearly frightened out
A Model Tim:i,
of my wits by my head coining iu conHoopcstown, Ills., u to we of 4,000
tact with Bomo hanging paper uud plas- inhabitants, baa never had a saloon.
ter which bad fallen from a passago ceil- Tho mayor receives a salary of no cents
ing and was suspended by a very mea-gu- r a year, tho remuneration ef eat.li of tho
support.
couucilmcn is half tbr.t amount, and no
"Ii addition to all this t!io tenants, fees aro accepted. Last year the comwhen tlitjy bear I am abont, put pails of bined salaries of tho mayor and the city
water ard broom bandies iu tho dark fathers wero given to help a needy v
passages;'! may traverse, besides making
pay her taxos. New York Tribune.
other prepara tions'fnr bestowing similar
delicate attentions tin inc.
More Ilvoa Than a Cat.
"Only recintly;a woman r.?ked me to
This is an inscription ou a trtternlo
f
come uud look at bo awful stato f re- slab over a grave at Circón Bay:
Sho took me
pair of two of her'roonis.
"Dieu sur tout Hero lyes tho Cody
'to a largo cupboard and opened it und of Lewis Galrfy Esq who departed this
'tho corpsu of a man tnnibled into the life at Port Koyal tho Kind December
room. It was only her poor, dej-.- r
1739 agod bo. He was born at
r
pho said, whom slio had stowed
in Franco bat left that country
thiro for couvcn?nco till tho coCin ar- lor bis Religion and came hero to settlo
rived. Uf coursr the had put him there iu this Island whore he was swallowed
only to giva nio a pleasant littlo sur- up iu tho ttreat Earthquukn
lu the year
prise, and she was so succc-i-ii:- !
that a lüH and by the Providence of God was
doctor Hdvised mo to lay v.p for a week. by another shock thrcwu
the Sua
"Sometimes a brick or two will bo and iniraccioualy saved byinto
swimming
aimed at my head without my being until a Boat took bitn up
llo lived
ablo to discover wlier.ro it came, and I many years after iu groat Reputation
have just bad an interview with a man Beloved by all who knew bim
and
who showed nio a Irokeu window much 4i men tod at his death. " Notos
through which f'j bad shoved his wife's and Uueriea
bead backward 'and forward by way of
On being sentenced to death James
chastisement, and bo expressed what
exquisito delight bo would tr.ko in doing Parker tho train robber and murderer
tho samo to mt 'if tho windotv was not remarked to some of the attaches of
soon mended.
the sheriff's office: "Well boys I have
"All this in quite apart from the not loin; to live now and I want to be
trouble I have in obtaining inouey.'"
furnished with the best food thut is
Pearson's Weekly.
to bo had." II is request Is being compiled with and Instead oí eating the
Ian Maclaren ou Soota.
"Scott was all gold, und 'oven the regular prison grab his meals are sent
nuggets ore not enough; tho gravel to him regularly from a resttiurant.
ought to bo sifted and the. gold dust lie has roast, turkey and all the deligathered iu, for Scott hud such au aillu- - cacies of the season. He pays for the
uuco of knowledge, legend and poetry meals himself from his own funds.
that he diil not w rito by mensure, but Journal Miner.
put his bund into his pocket nud threw
out money that ffiy might pick it up. If the Americau lleet t apiares the
What one is afraid of is that Scott is Spanish ship "Duke of Alliiii.tierqiie,"
being raised to tho elevation of a classic, Admiral Sampson will please send It
and that is the stfruo thing as taking a to this city. We want It for exhibiman out of thohtVinoof commons, where tion purposes at ourlncxt territorial
be is au active ligero, and placing him
Albuquerr. ue Citizen.
in the stately soolnsiou of the bouse of fair.
lords. I do not know a singlo pago of
The recent rich strike In the MoreScott that is not radahlo, and I do not no, one of the Lynch claims near
know a single page that would shake a Elizabethtown, has nroven I o be more
man's faith or bring a blush to a wom- than was at first anticipated1.
The
an's cheek. Why do not people read ore l.s said to run 200 per ton. La
oughfc
to? Soma say that he
Scott as they
is not interesting, und others object to Iiclle Cresset.
bis stylo. Why, Carlyle himsolf brought
Everybody Saya Bo.
the charge against Scott that he was
Cascarcta Camlv CaM'urtic, the most won
amusing. Amusing Uno of the grand derful medical discover" of the litre, pifas-tin- t
;
to the taste, ucl rciiM;'
anil
est functions of notion is to bo amusing
unit noiveis,
positively nu kidnets. liver
in the right stftiso that of lifting up und
.
dispel colds,
cleansiuK tlm cntiro
the weight and care of daily lifo from cuw licadoolio, lever, liubitiml rmiailpuMon
buy anil U f a box
men's minds by leading them into re- una bi.ioiisniws. Pienso Ml
10, ai.
cenls. (Sold uud
of (J. C U.
gions of sentiment and romance."
un
ov
innrMen to euro
iirui'insi..
Tha Nearest Approaolt.
Awarded
An English tourist visited Airan, and
being a keen disciplo of Izuuk Walton,
Highest Honors World's Fair.
was arranging to buve a day's good
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Gej. H. Wallace

Kin, can you get mo xr.me horseflies?' '
Christy looked stupid, and ho repented his question.
Finding that she did
not yet comprehend bim, he exclaimed:
"Why, girl, did you never see a
horsefly ?"
"Nan, sir," said 'the fiirl, "but a
wanso saw a coo jump ower a preshi-pic" Kambler.
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Prompt Attention given to all bnslneai
utrusted to our oar.

JOS. BOONE,

Bporr.

Being told that tho cleg, or horsefly,
would suit bis purpose admirably for a
lure, ho'addresstd jimself to Christy,
tho bifilaud scr'ut. girl. "I say. mr
VVerklne; Again,

for nearly three
years and not able to work. Since
taking Hood's Sarsapaparllla I have
trained in health rapidly and I can
I believe
do a good day's work.
Is
the best
Hoodd SarsaparilU
medicine thatenn neobtalned." Mkh
D. H. Campbkll, Vernal, Utah.

"I was an Invalid

III

'c have frequently called attention
to the fact that while wages are
nominally higher In the United States
than in most foro'tiiu countries, labor
Is much more cfilclent, and consequently labor costs are quite as low or
lower here than abroad. This rule of
greater labor etIIWcney seems to hold
good In the warlike trades as well as
in peaceful oci'iipf.tioi.s.
The extraordinary American success at Manila,
where a Spanish "Vet was destroyed
with hardly any injury to our own
tulips, vas due to the. fact that our
ti achlnoiy was better, and also very
brguly to the Turdier fact, that our
'labor wis more rfilclent. The American Runs were handled so tha;.all their
work told, while t lie Spanish ammii-nitlni- i
was cbieily wasted. War, and

The Roberts & Leahy
MERCAWT1LE

ClPi!

'GENERAL WlERÍHAÍDÍSl

metate err.
KeSv ir'Exido

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP

E
coinage in the light; but even unskilled bravery seems to have, been of
as little use as unskilled and fcaflly
directed labor is elsrwhere. W ar 1s a
trade, like everything else: and Comel pasó, Vi;.trÁs
modore Dewey's victoiy is a striking
iiistaiK'e of the fact that victory must
fall to the party which best knows the
Mining
trade. Engineering
and
Journal.
oKricriiR:
The meeting ot tlie Kci'iits of the J. K. ItA VNObuS. President.
M. W. FmritNOT". Vico Prseldent.
University held on Wednesday is said
(.'asli.er.
8TEWAUT,
V. 8.
J. F. WILLIAMS. Asst. Cash!
id or;e. Whisperings
to have been a
of its tloings have lircuiated since
connF.spoxoETs:
then, 11 of which r.íücate that radi,..'...,'.
cal chirngcs are to be made iu tho fac- Chemical National T.iink
Nrw
'
ulty. Jt, has been given out, without First Nationnl liank
'.... Cliirag
....guaFraiicisc's
Hank, Limited.
evasion, that there lias been a general
reassignment uf duties i lining the
professors, and the Hoard of Regents
decided that resignations en the part
ÍBoardfj
of certain insl i uctoi s would be acceptable. Prof. Parker, the new president,
has progressive ideas on educational
matters, and the revolution is tluc
largely to his personal inlbience. It Is
auiftl that the changes proposed will
have tin; e licet til' greatiy increasing
the t ll 'ieuc.y of the university. Tucson Correspondent Los Angelesl'lUKis.
A few miles southeast, of Syratrisp,
New 1 oik, in a cavity whose brrltom
FOr."LV)ltI)Si;ÚR(I fí. M., CLb'TON AlUC., AND MOREXCI ARIZ
is Hi) feet below t he suifacu of tf.e adjacent ip! mil, lies , Li mesvillc! Lake, a W. H. Í .XALb. LurOsburir.
..
.,
...
,
J. fi. HOI'tCIKS. Clffiori',
biidy ot water Ó00 feet, in diameter and
GEO. IIOl'SK. MorenoCO ílet in depth.
Eastward from the
lake extends a gnW:e through which Fidell'-t2Óil)er
(I,
7
pays
cent, dividends;
and 8 per cent, on withdrawal
Creek. Professor
Hows liut.leriiiit
Sct'trrcd by state laws; Protected against VÓns.
Cuerean of Syracuse says bat In former times a river Unwed hero and
that Jainesvillc Lake is ihe pool that
was formed under a great waterfall.
Steep dill's rise ururrnd It on three
sides, unX "all tho features of a dry
Niagara 'are here disclosed In great
detail."
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Hay is selling at I2 per ton on board
the cars in Tucson. Such price at this
s !ason of the year Is unprecedented.
All available hay is said to have been
In tight by California traders and home
ninrfrets will be obliged to rely on the
midsummer crop. This will be put In
to a larger extent than ever before.
Higher prices are still .ooked for. In
the Salt River Valley hay Is worth
Í4.00 per ton as it stands on the
ground uncut. Cit i':eti.

If

To Core Coii.tlpatlou I'orevev.
t' in'iirels 1'urdv fiitli:trtlc. 10,? c r'S.Vi.
lull to cure dr j::i.'.ms refunu iar:;cy.

Tn!:o

C. V. C.

Yolk Legislature ias
to Corfiel'i University to
establish a college of foresty. A tract,
not exceeding 30;000 acres in extent, 1s
to Vc purchased iu the Adirondack
Stato park, and the college, with a
facu'ty comprising one professor, two
instructors, a fore: t manager, and a
pre pel- number of rangers, is to give
instructions in Che latest fornis of
scientillc forestry.
The

given
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It is learned tint two or three

foreign horn curs in Socorro are mak
ing themselves obnoxious by huuah- luí for SDaln. Should our patriotic
young men take thcin out and executo
summary Justice upori them it is not
liLftv that, nnvtliim would 00 said
about It by the decent und loyal ele- rnentot our citizens. bocorro Chief-

.

N. B.Ccrameroial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited to correspon
to terms, etc.

for Fifty Cents.

8

tain.
The celebrated case of the United
Slates vs. the Copper Queen company,
will be brought to trial again ou trie
25th of this month. An order for the
drawing of the Jury has been made.

wonder-worker-

Van

a'lnfcle Copies 10 Cents.

especially naval war, has now b'.'en reduced very much to a matter of machinery, and the advantage is with
the combatants who know how to handle that machinery best. To put iton a; red.
a biisiucss basis as we must to some
extent, intelligent and elllcieht labor
fells quite as much on a battle ship as LOROSUUKO
in a mine or a machine shop: and
superintendence Is 0'iitc as
AppHi'-ntJ!- y
important
our
also.
Spanish enemies show::! no Tack of
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very few of tbe people of New Mexico
"I vould not bo without Cliatnber-laiti'- s
who are In love with tbe Standard oil
coiirih remedy for its weight in
company, or either of Its branches, liold." writes I). . I. .Iones, of IkillaL.l.
"a. "Mv wife was troubled
a
I.ordaliar (
Nrw Mxlro. nor with oor "Utvle Collls"
but tío y couiih for nearly two years. with
1
tried
THE
would look upon nny at tempt of tbe various; pni cut. remedies, besides numerous
physicians,
lcpMature
from
territorial
prescriptions
to regulate
PCBLISHKD KIMDAYS.
at
freight rates rot as nn honest endeav- all of which tlid ho food.
last, persuaded to try a bottle of
or to help the people, but as an
Chamberlain' cooirh rem.'riy, which
Ity IMIXi II. KK07.IK.
to blxckmaU the railroad com- promptly relieved the rnnvrli." Tho A favorlteewirt foi thosowho areln favor
panies. They are too well posted on "i and "id cent, lici t les are for salo by of tho;rn ecnlnaire of livor, Minors, Prospectors, Kiiiiehcrs and Htovkmcu.
tho Kagle ilvux store.
similar attempts in other states.
Subscription Pr:cc3.
ALL
l on
Torca Months.
Tor tlvi p nrty Yours.
Ovcronibo Santa Ke road when
DRUGCLJT3
r
r
itxi
Mouths
. 1 70 any
i Ur.vrnv.
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employe docs something which Is
fnntiptin". rssrsrfts are tkiarai
nr
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u Yvnr
. 900
(.p. nrrpr rrip r rrie.ini mura rnj miiir.irr.iiin, vam.
Mrs Winslow s Soot hinjf Syrup bus
nuuvuuiUUl UUniinniliUl
not right, and Is punished then for, a
Mnntrrsl. Tan. orNawtork.
SM.
KTVÜI tvtl llf.HI- nT t .. Oilrs-fHil.
fcnntIM
tilrand
fifty
years
over
been used for
by
tíul.at'riptiuu Always ParaMuin Advauuo.
billetinof the offense and punish millions of mothers for their children
ment arc (Kisted In the various sta- while teething, with pert'ect surceos.
Xjiq.-u.orIt S'Mid cs the cliild, softens the cuius,
Ik Sampson cotill Mily have tions, and often printed in the papers allays
all pain, cures wind of he. and is
,
Cig-arsDowry's luck lone enough tu "inert as items of news. The following bull- the best remedy for Hiarrlm-a- .
Is
was
recently
etin
published
by
the
pleasant to the taste. Sold by llriie;-L'iswith the Kpni!h fleet lie would
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J. O. Toney was la from Gold Hill
of the week.
Mrs. DolHe Duncan has kodq to
Tearce, where she will open a hotel.
Sanford Hoblosou has received his
commission as postmaster at Steeple'
rock.
Franklin of Arizona
died suddenly at his homo In Phoenix
list week.
J. W. Earubartand family have returned from their vacation visit in
California.
C. F. W. Schmldle has sold tho remnant of his cattle and his ranches to
J. It. Ilaggin.
"W. S. llagan and family were In the
city Monday, returning to their home
in Clifton, after a trip to El I'aso.
The Liukiial Is glad to bo ablo to
Announce that Mrs. Gurdon Bradley
is much better and is considered out
iof danger.
Louis Nancy, who was arrested for
robbing N. Hughes, was indicted by
the grand Jury. There is said to be
plenty evidence of his guilt.
The Doming high school holds Ita
annual commencement exercises at
the .Doming opera house this evening.
There are six graduates this year.
There are some things that are
worse than war, and one of these is
listening to some of the wise oucs
when they arc explaining all about it.
A carload of men labeled "the
heal Arizona toughs" passed
through ori yesterday's east bound
traiu. They were packers en route to
Cuba.
Lieutenant Ticrtsch, recruiting officer at Fort Bayard, has posted In
tho posLofllce a bill asking for people
who want to join the army tu cull on
him at Fort bayard and enlist.
The eighteenth and twenty-thir- d
regimeuts of regulars are en route to
San Francisco on their way to the
Philippines. If they have good luck
they will all have passed through
town today.
Tom Tucker, who was under nrrcst
at Santa Fe, charged with the murder
tif Vijil, one of the borrego gang, was
held to await the action of the grand
jury, and was permitted to have his
liberty by putting up a twenty-liv- e
hundred dollar bond.
Next Mouday is Decoration day.
There Is but one man buried here who
was a soldier in the late war, P. b.
Graves, although the late Horace
Ambler was a soldier in the army for a
long time his Hist enlistment came
lifter the war was over.
A. U. Laird is foreman of tho grand
jury at this term of court. During
Lis residence iu Grant county Andy
lias herded many a grand Jury, but
this Is the first lime he has been
among the herded. He thinks there
Is more money in being herder than in
being berdee.
Owing to the censorship on news
from Key West the war news in the
bulletins have been very uuiuierest-lately- .
As a consequence the people
who huye been putting up gnod money
for them have sewed up their pockets,
and this part of the country has been
without bulletins this week.
Monday night a southbound Santa
Fe train was held up at Helen, which
Is about thirty miles south of Albuquerque, and robbed. The robbers, it
is supposed, got plenty of cash. They
escaped. No one was hurt and no
passengers robbed. The sheriff of
Valencia county is on the trail.
Tho chemical department of the
Southern Paclflc road says the water
In the well that has been sunk near
the stockyards is the best water that
is used by the company at any place
between San Francisco and El Paso.
J. II. Murry has put a pump on the
well to test its capacity. Even the
best water does not amount to much
to tho railroad unless there is plenty
of it.
Tho Knights of Pythias of Lords-Imr- g
aro again figuring on building a
tall for tho use of the lodge. This is
the third time the lodge has figured
on building, and it looks moro like
Buccceding this time than ever before.
It is to be hoped that it willifsucceed,
it canfor the lodge is likely to die
not move its lodge rootn nearer to its
members than it now is, at Shakespeare.
Tho report in the Liberal last
week of E. E. Toney being killed by
the cars at Tempe was a mistake. 1 1
was his son Bert Toney, who was
killed. The mistake was caused by an
Bert Toney
error in telegraphing.
was a young man about twenty-on- e
years old. Sometime ago bo worked
in this part of tho country and was
quite well known here. He was

the first

M. Haverfleld, of Cockrell, Missouri, has teen in town this week for
the pUrptóeóf making a contract for

J.

for

sugar, road

For a long time there was very little
war news. It was known that Admiral Ccrvcra with the Soanish fleet was
somewhere In the West Indias, but
Just where he could be found was hard
to tell. Admiral Sampson and Commodore Schley wfcro very anxious to
meet him, as each of them had an Important communication to deliver to
bim, but the Spanish admiral seemed
to be a pretty smooth sort of Individual and bunting for his vessels through
a thousand miles of water, with many
channels to guard was a good deal like
looking for the proverbial needle in
a hay stack. Along late in tbe week
It was reported he had slipped into
Santiago de Cuba, but if he did Samp
son was not there.
President McKlnley had found out
that the many telegrams sent to the
newspapers by the various correspon
dents with the fleet and at Key West
were giving the Spanish too many
pointers rcgardiug the actions of the
United States forces, and so estab
lished a rigorous censorship over all
communications
and
sent out,
promised to bulletin for the use of the
public and the papers all important
news that it was willing to publish.
The censorship was something new to
the newspaper men of the country,
and at first they hardly knew how to
take It. On coming to a realizing
sense of the situation tho better class
of newspapers acquiescd in the action
of the government and refrained from
printing news that would give to the
Spanish valuable information.
The
yellow journals, regardless of tho in
terests of tho country, made every
effort to break the news blockade.
fur the sake of printing the news they
were willing to give not only to their
readers but to Spain, information
which might enable the Spaniards to
have an important advantage over our
army and navy. If they could print
the news they were will. ng t hat our
sailors should be killed and our vessel
sunk. Tbey are patriots, but of that
pecular yellow and red stripu that is
noticed in the Spansh flag:
There was the usual Sundily rumor,
but this time it came iu
Satui!
day night. It told of a battle between the American and Spanish
nccis, that eleven Spanish vessels
were sunk and capture:!; and four
American vessels were injured. This
gradually wore down to tho sinking of
four Spanish ships, and later' to
nothing.
As uohody knows just where, our
Meets are, and are not certain regard-thpost ollice address of the Spanish
admiral, all of the amaouer strategy
boards in the country hiivo had it great
leo way in fighting thu battle-that
they think ought, to tie fought, and
which will be fought when S.tinpsmi
gets wltliir! striking distauce of the
la-t.-
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nurifh, Ph., writes : "Some thirty months nsi, I
sohi to my wife. ' I don't want to keep anvthi-'ifrom ynu, I must tell you I am in tlie Ip.it Ma.-of consumption.' In Dtveinher iSi, I commenc-tiikinc,' Dr. Pierre's ISolileu Medical Dina ove y
I coulit thrn only speak in whisper.
I hnw
taken thirteen brilles, and can my
truth t
am EreatW benefited. People are surprised
Co
hear me speak. I can halloo, anil my voice Kta
not been as good in eight years. Mv stomali
nver in lienor condition. IVrmr.iy I'm-',rot eat without suffering very much '"lUuieULit!:!
after, but now I can eat anything."
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passed over this division. One thing
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fur;
peculiar about this rush is that aim. t
iU :l!i v, v'iim.) mi:ni' will lO'irny
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as much freight is moving in 0110 di Airraid
For full pnrHciilnrpcallon
vun'.i."t.
i'P'J' ni olm.
s
rection as in the other. It of tens
there is a rush of freight on the
mad in nno direction and there vw!l
bo nothing doing iu tho ouier direcCLIFTON
ARIZONA
Tun I.iiiKUAi. ha mudo nrrunr.cmeuta lo
tion, which involves sendingoovcr tlie
division a great many light engitu-and deadhead crews. With loads In
both directions the road is making
IT1' OUT OV TUG CONDITION OF
about twice as much money on tho
same expense. The cast going freight
ron
is principally wheat, sugar, hides nnd
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lil 1Ü11Ü
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tu have gone crazy or tiled from
smoking, and
found In every case that there was another and distinct cnue fur the
trouble, that It could pot, be. laid to
cigarrett'j smoking, in many t? the
.Spaniards.
cases the alleged victim did not smoke
The Oiegiiti got aroui.d all right and at all. All of wiiicli is comforting
to
joined Sampson's fleet. Jt made ilie those who are
addicted to tho habit.
run of 13,000 mile? and when It
The I'iniiK.V!, has received a letter
finished its machinery was in as good
shape as ever, not live cents had to be from G. L. Itugbcc, who left hero to
expended for repairs, which is said by join the cowboy regiment for Cuba.
the sailors to he a retinarkatile record. Mr. lUigbco writes that be was offered
Just what has happened, is happen- a commission as lieutenant by Gov.
ing or is going to happen in the way of McCord, but as he did not know "a
fighting is a mighty uncertain thin;,'. right obli'iuo" from a "jack pot" he
The most reliable tcport that has d'd not feel competent to take a comcome from Washington wüs given out mission and attempt to drill soldiers.
Mouday night when it was officially Since arriving at S in Antonio bo has
given out that a "decisive fight might been appointed corporal, which aptake place within a few hours, or may pointment he accepted. He
not occur for several days, possibly he joined the regiment, and is very
weeks." Tho good guessers among anxious, as are all tho rest of tbe boys,
the Liueiial readers have just as good to get to Cuba.
a chance as any other good guessers.
'Cene Clapp, well known on the
Heavy cannonading was reported In
Arizona & New Mexico division of
the Wiudwa'd passage, olí Molo St. tho Southern I'acil) ; railroad has
Nicholas. The Wiudwaid passage is been promoted to tho position of

tbe water between Cuba and Hayti.
Whether (here was a battle or not is
uncertain. Tbe government claims
to know nothing about It.
Three vessels loaded witli soldiers
have started from San Francisco for
Manila to help Dewey out. The admiral is maintaining a strict blockade
over the city and the people are get
ting hungry. Tho German consul
wanted to land some provisions there
but Dewey forbid his doing so. lie
threatened to call in the aid of a
couple of German cruisers to force the
landing of the provisions, but Dewey
told bim that if they attempted to aid
in such work he would open tiro on
them. There were but two German
cruisers thoro so they concluded they
did not want to tackle Dewey.
The
Monterey has been ordered ta go to
Maulla and the people on the coast
arc scared most to death.
As the
Monterey was tho only formidable
fighting machine left on tbe coast
they did not want it sent away.'
Yesterday's
dispatches announce
that Schley has actually got Admiral
Cervcra bottled up in the Santiago de
Cuba harbor. Tho entrance is so narrow that only one vessel can pass! at a
time.
Mrs. Frank Nicho),' who has been In
Los Ángeles for the pastthreemonths,
passed through
town Wednesday
morning, en route t o her Silver City

Santa Fe

When a youne twin asks a father for his
daughter's hand In marriaRC, if the father
is u wise one, ne minks ot one thins; equally as important as the yoiinp; man's morals,
social and business standing; and
A youns man who suffers from
has no riht to marry until his health
is restored. To do so is to commit n crime
ajrainst the human race. While all diseases
may not be directly inhciited, the constitutional tendency to ncquire them is inherited. If a man Is u consumptive, the
ch.mccs arc that his children will have
l J. Chunky & Co., Trops., Toledo,
weak, undersized Iunprs, and a predisposiO. Sold by Druggists, 75.
tion to acquire the same disease.
The youiii man who suffers from bronIf you want to l.uv a watch, dock or
chitis, weak limps, pUtir of Mood or any
I. or if you
want your watch
disease of the
which, if
clnm fh'ipe R'MpI to
in
leads up to 'sumption, may take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery with
Ask A (rents at nbove points or thone named
(U:o. Y. Hiciiox & Mx-nalmost absolute assurance of recovery. It
below fur routes, rato nnd folders.
Uronson fllock. Kl Paso Texas.
cures 98 per cent, of all cases when t.iken
in time. It soothes ami heals the delicate
and sensitive tissues of the air passage and
I'. II. Hill (.It I ON,
lunirs, checks the couch, fitcilitntes expectV. J. r.I.ACK.
General Aüent.
oration, drives out all impurities and disf,í 13 THE B
c. I. AKeut, To;ieku.
El Tuno.
ease perms from t'te tainted Hood an.i
riT Fcri a
builds new and heu11' v tissues.
Mr. John C Horn, of 4020 I.lberlv sve.. Pitts,
V FÜ.CllftX:i'MU..0C "
intclli-(fenc-
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WESTEUN

It Is A Fact

w hat ho says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S37.
Messrs. 1 J. Cheney & Co. GentleTHAT
men: J have been In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
m
and would say that in all ruy practice
and experience have never occn a
preparation than I could prescribe -with as much confidence ef success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by vou. Have prescribed it
FKOM'
great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conciU-r.lo- n
that I have yet to find a caso of
Catarrh that It wotild not cure, if trey DEMING- would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. (V dtsucH, M. D.
Office, 22óSuiuniitSt.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh tli.it cm not lie cured with.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-nallv- TO ALL POINTS

Tho TjIUKrat htt not tho pRoe. to p'yx n
oonnoctcd nvenmit of nil thnt hiinpoin In Iho
f racas Hint. Id now on between tins ountiy
nnd Hpniu. This in the province or the liu-irdally pHNTM. llowevr It will week to
mention some of the most Important events,
anil uHo tho IochI news that 18 caused by tho
war.

carrying the mail between ijorusourg
aurl Redrock.-- Mr. Haverfleld repre
sents J. E. Franklin of Sedalla, Missouri, who received the contract from
the government and agreed to perform
the services for 289 per year, wr,
Haverfleld expects to make a cont ract
homo.
n.t lower figure than this.
-

Amaawbobai practiced medicine
4u years, ought to know salt from i
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the f'.'lcct of cigarette

agent and train master at Lordsburg,
succeeding Geo. L. Hugbee.
Mr.
Clapp Is one of the brightest young
men In the employ of the Southern
l'acitlc and his rapid promotions, indicate the pleasing fact to his fi'ends
that his ability and Industry Is correctly appreciated. Good luck, Gene,
may your pa'.hway lead you to higher
responsibilities and bigger salarios.
Arizona I!ulle;!u.
Mrs.
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cantile business at
Hill, (ja.
Me
Bays:
"One application of
Chamberlain's paiu balm relieved nie
of a severe pain in my back.
I think
ItO. K." For lame bark, rheumatism,
neuralgia, swellings,
bruises,
burns and scalds no other liniment
can approach Ghambirluin's pain huim.
It Is intended especially for these diseases and Is famous for its cures. For
halo by the Eale drug store.
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dauibt,er, Miss Kathnrlnc, who have
been vUltinii at M'.ro.iicl, were In the
city Tuesday, eu route to their home
at Las Vt'tjas.
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Nothing
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from Kl Paso to
"Tho sanio," repliod Bonilla, fixing I.Ivor l'loeulnlor. Do not nreleot so sure
Heart oftiy henrt. vVru the 'z'll l hort
romoily lor this ropulslve disorder. It will Dallas, Fort Worth. New Orleans, Memphis
hie eyea keenly upon mo.
u
lov VriMt wing anniM of life In uur enr.
improve your uppctite, complexion and
aud St. Louis.
I do not know whjv but I began to sino
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feel uncomfortable.
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tast Time anñ Snrs Connection.
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iiboiit twenty-twinches; property thoroughly
'situated intabam coaai.
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D. F. DAKniSHIKE, Qouoral Ajrcnt, F.l A first class investment.
"I wunt to ak you a question. Go- - forpostrando
wondering whetlv.r it was supernatfre-ioccurs
most
This distressing affliction
"TOM."
The ilinturbance of the stomach. Paso, Texas,
ural, i half roso, I say, cud as I did so
from the imperfectly digested con
w hut la it?"
"Well, my
1 saw opoa tho floor a round, bright ob- arising
PussciiioT un1
i. P. Tt'HNF.H. Oi'tf-rtents, cuiikos a severe pain in tno nenn.
"".Where lid yon nut your money?"
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coin only a pest ta. Uut it saved Hss tho
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nized and owners notified.
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letters and figures)
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tiecunsu tho imly man who knew of it Geueral Porter, was wrapped from hia
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"Una evening I was feeling unusualThs Ilouib In Jell Davis' Desk.
ly blue. I never drunk, as yon know-t- hat
When the United States troops occuis, nover to excess und certainly
liuvur to do what Is called 'druwuing pied liichmoud, Afil i), 18US, General
sorrow.' My resource was tho guuiiua Edward H. Itipley of Vermont, who
tublo. Unfortunately I had iu my pos- Was appoiutod military governor of tho

oity, found iu tho desk of Jefferson Davis, in the house occupied by the Confederate presideut, a cast iron bomb iu
the shape of a lump of coal. It wus evidently cast from a good sized piece of
ooul, was coated with coal tur and coal
dust and oould hardly be distinguished,
when handled, from a lump of coal. It
was hollow and would hold powder1
enough to tnttko a huavy explosiuu.
Army authorities have never doubtod
that the otherwise unexplained blowing
up of a stuam vessel loaded with ammunition at City Point was tho work of
and I lost it all."
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"JDo not condemn me," be Interrupt
d. "Voo ooold say nothing severer into the furuaueof the steamer, aud simtha i were my self reproaches. Ixug I ilar bombs probably occusicued si.uilur
at there, glaring at the other playur. catastrophes during the war. Burlingatcbj)d the ivory ball spin round ton Free Press,
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considerable sum of money,
wbleb bad been intrusted to mo by a
friend for the purpose cf pay iug some
dubta. Ho had been suddenly called
away from the city. I euuirod the gambling hell aud seated myself at the rou-Je- t
e table. Fortune wus against tno.
Tb'i few duros that belonged to me
Were soon gone. Something soemed to
possess in that night. I wus not
I did wbat 1 sever should huve
dreamed myself capable of doing I
ataked my frluid's money. Í staked it,
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